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SCATTER YOUR.CRUMBS.

Amidst the freezing s1eet and sncw,
The timid robin comes;

In pity drive him flot away,>
But suatter out your crumbs.

And leave your door upon the latcL
For wtseever comes;.,

Thepoorer they, more welcone give,
And scatter out your crumba.

Ail have tospare, noue are too poor,
Wheri want with wiater comes,

The loaf 15 never all your own,
Then scatter out your crumbs.

Soon winter falls upon your lifE,
The day of reckoning comes;

Against your sins, by high degree
Aie weighed those scattered crumbs.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-::-

FRANCE.

M. DUFAUlE A PPISTED)REMîEn.-PABIS, Feb 24.-
Ibe Official Tourrnathis morning coatains a drerai
announcing the appointment of Jules Dufaur
Freident of the Council lu place of M. Duffet re
iignted. M. Dufaure il also appointed Miaister o
the Interior ad iwerin. Tlc decree lanaddition
confirms the wiçitlidrawal of Count De Menus as
Mlinister of Agriculture and Commerce.

PassIDEWr MAC iAHON'S PosIrION.-Le Frarucis, rce
lr'rring colie recenit assertion tit President Mac-
Mihon is disposei to resist the verdict of the coii-
try, says:-" M îcM ihon is the last person ln the
world toi engae precipitately in a conflict. None
but Bonaputts cat desire suce an oceurretnce, but
nothing warraits thern in putting forth wishis as
facts. The Bonapakrtists' crgani cffers tosave France
for a third tine, aud boasts that the men off their
paty are now the only supporters of Maelahon."

Jules Dnf-cre, wo is now at the lient] f French
afirs, is in bis seventy.eight year, and bas been in
political life since 1834. When Napelcon IUl. is-
urpcd the whole power of the Siate in 184,9 M. Du-
faure, along wit lie Tocqueville and many of the
Uonstitutional statesmen of France, was one of the
pronminent opponents of that act. After the fall off
the Empire he was returned to the National As.
sembly, andin aIS71 accepted the office of Minister
of Justice under Thiers. When the latters Gov-
<rnment was overthrowna in 18 3 M. )ifatiue went
out cfoffice, but joined the Buffet Administration
iast March.

"No gond can e'erfrom evil spring." M. de la
Rochette was thu chief pronioter of the unlholy al.
liance between the ultra-Legitimists and the ultra-
Tadicals, by iwich the triumph of the lepublican
party in tte elr.on of life memibers of the enate
was5 secutralJ. ' very same nmariu ias non died ail
t n sudje In l'I the Sncate lias v cene inuto
xistence, n;d l prumaiture death ucîsts a Ikincd of

lurid reflex fromt the genesis of tLis Senate upoa irts
proespectlvceur

The 1esKiag o! Naples, Francis II., travielin un-
dier the name of tih Duke le Castro, bas arrived aIt
Paris and alightîd at theG rand Hotel.

At the personal request eA the Cardinal-A rehbish-
op of Bordeaux, the Association of Noire Dame de
Salut are abut ta 1ild a simultaucous Novenaia
the tweaty-faur Frenich dioceses ila xî'ti îthey are
approved, to beg the nercy of God on the Church
in this time 'f ber persecution.

The Cardinal-Archbishop of Paris through ie
olamns of the Uîierse, publicly thanks those bene-

factors who have sent donations, books, scientifle
instruments, ke , to the Catholic University, but
thanks thiem even more for the testimony those
gifts are of the sympathy of the donors. Bis Emi.
ience will continue toreccive with gratitude any.
thiing which -may be really of any service te the
Tn iversity.

Thle subscrip:ions for the Paris Face Catliollc Uni.
versity> up to the end of last October amounted to
.M7,:55f. Of this suw 20,000f. was given by an an-
onymous Paris priest, another 20,000 by a nember
of thed Confernces de St. lncent de Pal, 10,000f. by
the members of the Paris Diocesan Administration,
and 10,000f. by M. A. Pages.

M. Pierre, a ltaidowner in the Loir.t, has been
ordered by the Paris Carrectional Tribunal to pay
$200 compensation to M. Tny Drury, an artist,and
formerly pairier to Louis Phillippe, for defamatory
expressinis writteri ou the nutside of letters ad-
lressd to Liai. The plaintiff who lies at War.
wik, ceive'd letters directed " M. Drury, ar/ite
peùîre et ;icP-j'rAq, dl iyzîe Pickpercett

A curiou; sepiaration case lias just been brought
before the coults in Paris. General Douay, w li
commands ari arny corus, has accised his wife of
desertien, anîîd Laving rendered life in cemmon
iluite imposille, Madame Douay affirns that the
Genera! squandered ber fortune, beat ber and took
away her child, insteud of dragging the whole mat-
t'er before the court, couasel on each side adopted
the novel expedicnt of ianding their cases to the
court, which received tio large packets-the ane
from Maitre Nieolet, the other front Maitre La.
chaud-and promised to examine theni.

SPAIN.

A Spanish Correspondent wrrites to the lsterte,
that the new coiiiage of Don Carlos has already
been placed lm circulation. It is mostly la bronze
pieces of the valueni five and ten centime, bearing
on one side the cffigy of Don Carlos, wilt the
legend : Corlot Setimo, par la graciia de Dias Rey
de la Espanva. On the reverse are the arms of Spain,
with theIcur de lys of the House off France, and
the value of tbe coin. The money la much sought
after, especially, strange te say, in Madrid.

Tir a Duc n'Erar.-The news of the death of the

tunatiel rî to truc liIle was net kîleeI <as
e b eUcf rsu-he tia a P l'u n

uiia ebuor the firb iin began Ho as urand
with, preat ceremin u in c crrel cfS. ,Ja«ques',
Pou, andi bis cifin was carried te the tomsb -by an
immrense crowd of ail classes, frein thc bighest toe
the lowest, sympathisiug with thea benaie self-
devotion eof ili warrior's whoele life.-R I. P.

TEE END or TuE WAR APRriAccmnG.-Cing Alfonsoe
ate inspecting hec detachucd fort iexpecterdhteÎ

i sn i u elai an Irun Th ,e G vranser ba

thant D- n Caries aned Lizaraa, writh 24,00~0 meni.
without arliikr nesd wi tboi prisluis, are re>
fîuged ln a mountaicns diatrict of Amnezicous

îndeavouring to gainu the Freachu frontier by waiy cf
A ldiegus. Seveal divisions cE the Royal Armny arc
rniarching againsat thems. A great tattle is con-.
î idered imminent. Tte Frencht authorities have
aîrrested Vinalet, lthe Carlist Minister off war. and
interned ii mi at Bnyonne. The Alfonsiss have
captured the matenlal of Cuartel Real, thse CaillIt
officiai journal, and aIlse the mnachinery for ceining
s rrlist moecy.

ITA.LY.
Tas BITERt BITTEN -Tte Gazette d'italie, a Rae-

Intionary organ of estremne, opinions, tas hadI toe
suspend its publication on account of ils composi.
tors having strack wcrk. In the last number be-
fore its suspension. the Gazetta deplored the exis-
tence ciI" Utopianism," and off "theories of disso-
liition" wbichpcrmeate the masses of the people
The cream of the joke is that the Gazetta is itself an
altogether Utopian journal, and Las worked hard al
the time of ite existence te support such "Itheories
of dissolution" as' it now condeamns.

The clever correspondent of the Paris Temps, M.

Erdan,tella a good story cf Garibaldi and Kin
Victor.Emmanuef The "the' asaM. Erdan call
hibi,:sent a goati frm Caprera ta the Re Galantuom
as New Year's gifit, and received in return t w
statuettes, oneo f FranklUn, the tcier c
Washington I When kinga tak> te giving statuet
tes offrepublicans; one may well say '"Tirez le ri
deau lafarceest jouce."

The Italian Catholics propose te celebrate on th
26th of >ay next theiseventti centenary of the de
feat of Frederic Barboressa at Legnano. Th
twenty-four towns which shared in the victory ar
invited to take part iathe celebration, and a depu
tation is te go to Rome to testify their faith, grati
tudeand hope te Pius IX. On the other tand
objection is taken te the proposed -monument b
Napoleon III, et Milan. The Central Lombard
Committee propose that the subscriptions for tha
monument and those for a monument ta the
"Martyrs of Mentanae-tie battle in which the
Garibaidians were defeated by the French and Pon-
tifical-should be fused, for the purpose of con
tuemorating the rising against te Austrians m
1848.

DEscRIPTION OF THE SOcrAL CoNDmoN oF ITALY.
.- The Opinione of a few tdays ago contained a re-

e markable description of the prescnt state of the
- Kingdom of Italy. The nation, it says," iis split

.mto two familles, which do net understand each
f other, and are divided by the great gulf which lies

betweun culture and ignorance." Ttc first of these
s families is governed by priests and friars; thesecond

is led by Correnti, Scialoin, and Bonghi, the Minis-
ter of Public Iustructio. It was hitherto the fash-
ion te muock at the ignorance of the clerics and
clericals, but now another tune i adopte]. "The
action of the clericals upon the populations in te
country and in the cities," according to the Opinione,
" constant and effective. . . .. ealth gives te
thîem, thatla isa te priests, friars, and nas, the
menus of proclaimig anid putting la practice the
gratitous principle." The civil or municipal au-
tbority which tixes a price upon entrance to its
secools aisaltogerI" displaced and overcome by that
invisable corporation iiclais called the Church
and which finds witin its own limits liat inspira-
tion of charity which has tver seized hold of the
minds of the fatiies." This statenaent cf the
Opdiione amounts te a confession that the name of
philanthropy is mere hypocrisy in the mouths of
Liberals,that the priests and friars, althouglh de-
spoiled ofeverything, arestill able tomanifeat char!-
ty, and that the populations in Italy, both li towns
and rural parts, are more disposei te follow the
prists and triars tai lBonnghi and Minghetti. The
Opinione aso admits that the educated portion of
lialians is that whici listens to the priests and
friars. The educatioi, indeed ;ivenl by the clericals
is incomplete, for it dues not inclade the modern
Liberal notions concerning the origin of man from
apes, and the purely civil nature of the matrimonial
contract. To fully regenerate Italy it is necessary,
says the Opinine, te introduce a comupulsory pri-
mary instruction, which shall exclude all dtenoîni-
national or religious teaching, aud educate the fu-
ture generationsinignorance ofGod andin contempt
of the Church.-Tablit.

SHocK OF EAnTIIQUAKE AT NAPLEs.-To tle E'ditor
futhe lUniverse -Sir,-The aucomnpanying extract is

from a letter I received a few days since fron a lady,
a lite coInvert.-Yours, &c.,-WILFRID oF GALWAY.

lom:rton, Jan. 17, 187G.
"AMÂLu, Jan. 1, 1876.-I suppose you tave read i l

the papers the accoutint of the earthquake at Naples?
We fet the shock severely here, but fortunately no
houses were throwin dowvn, as in several other towns
the duage was great. It frightened us all muche,
the more so on account of a dreadful landslip that
took pilnace here two or three days before the last
earthquake. For two or three weeks before the
accident ie had severe rains, whieh I suppose
loosened thec arth. About ten o'clock at night
rocks and carth eIl tidown upon the top of a churcho
crushing it and four houses, and twelve peoplo were
bunied among the ruins. I will now try and ex-
plain to you something which really can be called
miraculons, and cortainly hardly te be believed iff
not seen. The church was dedicated te the Madona
del Rosario, and there was a small statue of the
Blessed Virgin and Child in a glass case, locked
up, standing on a marble block, Of the caEse and
the niarole not a vestige 'vas te be fouind, but the
figure of the Blessed Virgin was standing crect, nu-
hurt, upon a beap of stones near-a fragile thing
unade of wax and dressed in blue-and nothwith-
standing the pouring rain, the dut and rubbis,
ier dress was clean and dry. The gensd' armes who
fint ivent to the dreadful scene thouglith m a woman
standing among the ruins, and called out that they:
would try ad help lier. learing nc answer, thcy>
imagined it must be a spectre. - Their wond, r was
greater whien they saw what it was. It certainly
seems an ineredible tale wien we think that the
whlole roof of the church, the rock and artli fell,
and that little thig came out of a locked case un-
hurt, and Its own pedestal destroyed even. eCall
it miraculous, as nobody could say it was done by
the priests, as I have so ofteni eard it said, andin
deed, no human being could have lived among the
uins, 'and th rond as imparsable froi tt eover.

fleing cf theitiser. Tîte archbistop intenta t
build the church again and replace theb statue. 1Ie
would not allow any fuss or extra veneration, but
tai il carrii dt ttecathedra! and put a-> till th
new ciuret is reaiy.el

GERMANY.

The cure of Scbonau,inAlsace, bas beencondema-
cil te imprisonment lna German foriress for having
spokenl fro tha plpit against the practice of
miximg pupis off tiiteen ant fourteen years of age,
and of the two sexes in the schoolroom i

A Berlia correspondent states that the great Ur-
saline esablishment at Berlin, consisting of board-

Government ont the lat April in ttc presentyear.
Itis reporhtd la Centinential Catholic papera,

ltas ttc Presidient off Alsace-Lerraine tas ordereti
the Litrestera cf îLe Poor, having Establiatuhenis

selves freom the contraI cf tthoMother Housein 

rittany, ta sacavetbeerja isdicrinto. a Superior
OnaI yslia pn eeiacunr

Gen tas baen aina rei ilc off .those herreticsa
rito, wnth a suicidi sarcasm, bave called therm-
saIves Oldi Cathoalics," that they' tare spoken a
rea deal, pri tedi ceheoeigncaluînniataed ni Lt

V'aticann Counccil-.nd thsat la all. Thesir number
la tbsuaîlly smtaull, anid is becomuing ' bearutifuly
less," bu spite off thc widely'-apread .'mploymaent of
that argumentl so familier toe trIibe cf Bi0amarck.
Tisere are net 50,000 cf these hecretics lu tthewhole
German empira, anti their studeuhtsl iîthology are
saidi ho nmber airnost cheveu I Sa nia>' it alwaysa
bu with sucb irreligious parricides !I

AIUSTRIA.
Anatria la not quite se fan gone as Prussias just jet -

ln the dominions cf F rancis Josepht the Cathoie
Chunrch la the Church off tthervat nanjorit>' off the
peepie, antd fer Ibis reason the govenament, ici them
be cvr se Lostilr canuot eppress it as Biismanrck
doua la the more northerna kingdom. Still, tthey arc
doiug thesir test ta tersass it, andtin lahIis they' are
aidd anti abetted b>' a packed legialature. We say
packed, becaîuse th laws ar franed in such a way
as to give an absolute preponderance to the Ger-
mats wi are not one fourth of the population off
the countries represented in the Reichsrath. Just
before te,Chiristauis recess, a nei act had been
pasted through the lower house, by which tue gov .
ernment are empowered to suppress any convent
whrose aiules are opposed to "publie order, morala

The Supreme Court of the State of New York has
decided that J. C. Ayer & Co., of Loiveil, bave the
sole right to use the words CHzarY PECToRAL for a
mctilcine, and has issued an injunction against F.
V. Rushton, of New Yeukcity, for selling Rushtori
Cherry Puctoral or Cherry Pectoral Lezengea, or auy
other use of tihe name.to deceive athe pubric. This
decision of the high court includs all dealers who
sell any aimilar article.-Port JTerson (L. 1) Lead-
er.

g <se), or economie, consideraitions'" This absurd
s bil came before the upper touse last week, snd
o ras, as a matter . f course,'fought tooth and mail by
o all the clerical members of tbe house, such as Fa.
'f thers Helferatorffer and Liebsch, Mgr.Stepischnegg
- of Lavant; and last, not least, PrincA Scnmartzen-
- berr, the Cardinal-Archbishop of Prague. His

emin-nce, nl moving the rejection of the godless
e bill, remarked :-" If you pass suoh a law yon will
. inflict bloody wounds on the Catholie Church, but
e you will derive no profit from it; for the blood of
e martyrdom flowing from her wounds ivill cry for
- vengeance to Ileaven.' The warning words of the
- prelate were lost upon thec ars of those he might
d have convinced against their will. The majority
o of theb ouse voted against iwhat must have been
d their better judgmeat, and thus forty.five ayer de-
t feated the Catholic party, rho mustered but thiry.
e Fortunately, Austria has a Catholie emperor, who,
e if hebas not the pluck to veto the bill, is at any
- rate sure not to be stultifying himiself to such au

extent ns to allow it to e carried into practic.-
i The Univerae.

Tir Os MAN awo DAseD.-As the Houston street
ferrybat Maspoth was approaching ber New York
slip, at about 5 o'clock on the 11th ult., a young
woman darted through the crowd that stood on the
rear deck and leaped over the chams into the water.
In an instant all was confusion on the deck, ivomen
jshrieked and men were bewildered. Then a large
nan, attired as a clergymnan, pushed throughlu the
throng and sprang into the river. The tide was
swift, and the drowning wonan had driftedl far
away froni the boat. The man, witb strong, skilful
strokes, pishled straight out into the ciurrent. and
caughlt herjust as sIe was sinking for the last lime.
Both were exhausted, there was no hope of succor
frot the ferry boat, and they battled i vain with
the tide. Just as it seemed thai both must be
drowned, Capt. Lewis offilie tug Uncle Abe descried
them, and stearmed quickly to tiemt, and they were
pulled on board fainting. They were resuscitated
with difficulty, and thcu were carried to the shore.
They were talien to the Union Market poice station
and the woaen described berself as Amelia May
twenty-seven years nld, of 109 Cannon street. It
was then ascertained that her rescurer was Father
Adiam, a clergyman of Williamsburg. He isisted
upon going home, and went in bis wet clothes by
thl next boat. It is supposed that Mrs. May, who
is narried and respectably connected, was tempor-
arily insane when she leaped into the river.

To obviate offensive perpiration, wash your feet
ith soap and diluted spirits of ammonia.
A GooDe OEA-la Boston there is a cooking

school, under the man.gement of ladies, who hire
the room and secure the services of a cmnipetent
teacher. Lessons of two bours'length are given to
Fmall classes or to single pupils, as ithe leaurners
prefer. The pupiledo the cookhag themaselves, un.
der special ditections. Many ladies who are ex-
cilet licuise.keepers go simply to leanu ho to
nake certain delicious dishes in which the teacher
exces'

Tie following suggestion. given in Scribner s
Magazinea is worthy the consideration of parents:
" Nervousness with a child is almost always a matter
of the stotiach. A crust of breadwil iusually put
an end to the most obstiniite perverseness. Chil-
dren, forthis reason, should never be allowed to go
to bied, after a fit of crying with an empty stonach.
A bit of bread and jelly or a clip of custardi ill
bring smiles antd happiness wien aill the moral law
fails, and for the sonudest of reasons."

TAEs CARE OF T uSTOCK --Mst of the diseasos to
wihich fairm animals are liable may be traced to
neglect or mis-management. Iloofrotinsheep re-
sults from their being pastured on wet lands, or
folded In unlittered barn-yards. Scab laaiseep is
caused by their being poorly fed and exposed to a i
sorts of weathter. Hug choiera, ithat fearful scourge
of large herds Of swine, tas its ongin lu the nala.
rius odors that arise from impure stys and lithy

ya'td. Scratches in horses, an alment 'very pre-
valert in muddy seasons, is occasioned by% want off
cleanliness. It never troubles anmails whose heels
are perfectly cleaned of dirt, and whose stalls are
well supplied withclean dry litter. These examples
might be multiplied indefinitely, but enough bave
been adduced t lenforce the inportance of care and
attention in regard to lire stock.

esE FELON A tsrTED BT CoGELATIOn -nr.James
B Walker, of St, Louis, Mo, says, in the MledicaI
Archives: Not long since I was consulted by a
young lady, who was suffering from an incipient
felon. The dis tinguishig earacteristics of the
painful affection ivere already manifest-pain,throb-
bing, some tumefaction, and the nervous excitenent,
indicated plainly what was in advance, inless the
inflammation was arrested ; and the command was:
Arrest it at all bazarde. The starting point lad been
two days previous tob er application for treatment.
I could think Of nothiung ciffring such a prospect of
siiccess as cold. as low as th freezing point. Ad-
ding eqial parts of snow and salt in a tumbler; I
placed the finger, itbeing the middle one,in the
freezing mixture. For a few second, there was an
nense o the sensibilityof the part, anditrias whit
tihienît> IcBuld persuade ber t lhioltihan inger in
the mixturo. By degrees te pain subsided, and
at the end of two minutes, perfect insonaibility had
followed. I removed the finger, and after a few
minutes the sensibility returned, and with it came
the pain, throbbing, etc. The application wras
renewed, and the pain againceaised, and insensibi-
lity ensued. This wa repetad us often as the pain
returned, and in about te hours, altcrnating the
applientio rand removal, there was no retura of the
painful sensations, and the difhiculty entirely ceased,
and there wa no felon. The induration remained
several days, and the skin gradually exfoeliated.

ctis preodce catarrh, catarrh produces haryngitisu
bronchitis, anti consumptint. The slightest cold,

la f tIi did casoettn la asroffelous enabta.
tien an tentienocy. Rance howu important that the
coldi or catarrh, aither cnte or chranic, shouldi te
arreastd anti subdutietiat once. For Ibis purpose takte
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remeiy. It la unrnecessary toe
anti testimionials, as iriera once triedit rlecon.-
mentis itself. It la soldi b>' tiruggists andi doalers
lin medieines.

OSHKIOSH.
Thte Syrup (Fellowis' Compounti Syrup off RIypo-

phosnphithes) givesthle test cf satislaction, noffaualt.
tas jet been feuînd with it, anti there la jet a per-
sers te s>' they bava net been tenefitted b>' ils use.

H. C. CASW'EL L.
Osamosaa, Wisconsin, February', 1873.

To ONE AD AaLL.-Are ycu Sufcering from a cough
cti, astiana, breobcitis or auny off the various pul-
moenary troubles, that se often termmnate lu con-
suaiption? If sa. tise " Wilb/or's Pure Ceod Lier Oil
and Lme," a sala anti efficaneus reme]>. Thais is
ne qusock preparetion, but la regularly' presc'riteti
tby the medical faculty'. Manufactureti cal>' b>' A.
B. Waînoc, Cltemist, Boston. Solti t>' all drmuggists.

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FAIM, known asMOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil.
liams, North Middlesex, Ontarin, containing 130
acres, all uelosed, of wmtich 110 are weil cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
wodiand li tembered, plent cf dgoct rater, firat
class frame buildings, atone wall cellars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing oretard, and wll
fencet al around, vithin a qart xr of a mile of the
CaholiePari sChurct and Separate School; foui
antI a taif miles fronm ParkIII Station on G. T. R%.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles fronsmLondon; good gravel reads te antd
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paild) te the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L C. McINTYRE Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. 1

THE MARTYRS OF TEE COLISEUM:
BY REV. A. 1. O'REILLY MIss. Air.

Sixt/h Edition.-Considercdbh/ Enarged b lthe Aiuor

THIS WOIRK bas been blest by his Holiness
Pas IX., by letter of 4th Martch 1874. It isthe
first ani only authentic work on this subject ; it
lias been translated into several languages, lias
been read publicly in the religious lhoauses at Rome,
and la thus spoken of by both Protestant and
Catlholie ieviews:-

tWe do net behieve we can recomirndt te our
readers, a more useful, instructive, and entertain.
ing bock. Tie narrative abounds with incidents
seo picturesque, surprising and delightfuîl, as to
equal the richest faucet the novel ist." -Civiltoa
Cattclicrr.

uo1e. niay say witbout exageration. that la
interest and value it surpasses Fabiol. "-L ondon
Table

" The first really auttentic Christian account of
the scenes in the Coliseum. The wvork is evidenti
the result of much careful study."-Catholic Opinion.

Father O'Reillyb as given 'us a collection of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthfl,î, and far
more thrilliug in thelrintenselyinteresting incident
Étidn ttcemeai sensational ocf tt trashtai la sa
widcly, but sf111 se surci>', ccrrtîpting caur modemn
life. The volume la creditable toie research, and
la equally creditable te his scholarship ; and we
again express cur delighit that se beautiful and se
novel a book should be the wvork of a young Irisli
Missionary.-Freemîan's.Tournal.

" A well executed work and may well stand aide
by side with FIabiola."-Literary 'Churc/înan.

tIer books are more likely te enclîaîn t en-
tercat off chîlidren tan this. l la a beautifuil re-
cord of the tritumphs off Chistianity.-Chuarc/ Re-

F. GReill tieserves the thuaok; of Catholios
for this contribution towards the history of the Coli-
seunmwhich la carefully compiled, wiell printed,
ani told in an interesting und attractive style.'-
1ïesinster Gzoette.

IThe Rev. 3r. OReiliy' M whntartyrs oftbeCoi-
acum,< la one cf those bocks wticb, miien tbey ap-
pear, 1111 us with wonder why they were net written
bafor . T e writer tas doun di task ver>' mell,
lakiaag clActa as his guides anti autheritiF8a-
ionth.

l The gracefully written serias of biographies."-
lJek/g Regiser.

For Sale at this Office. A Very liberal discount
te the Trade.

Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effocts. Circulara frec.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHEs'TUT STREET, PILADELPrnA.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.9
ADVOOATE,

12 ST. JAMES STraET MoenTa.

Epp'a CocoA.-tRATEFDL AND COMFCORTIN.- ny
a thorough' knowledge of the natural laws wbict
govern thé operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application.of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas pxovided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many henvy doctora' bills.

*It is by.thejudicious*use of such articles of diet
that aconstitution uay be graduaily built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around.us

r raady to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Millk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-" JamEs EPrs & Co., Homoopa-
ttic Chemiat, 48, Thrcadneedle Street, and 1703
Piccailsy; Works, Euston iead antd Camden Tow,
London.,

BEAUTIFUL EVER-ELOOMlING

Strong Pot Roses, suitable for iumediate flowering,
sont safely by mail, postpaid, Five splendid varie-
tics, all labeled. $100, 12 do. $2.00, 19 do. $3.-
00.26 do $4.0O, 35 do.$5 00. For 10 cents each,
additiona, oue Magnificent Premium Rose te
every dollar's wortn ordered. Send for our new
GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, and choose
frm over 300 finest sorts. Ve are the largest R/ose-
Grower. in Anierica, and the only ones allowing pur-
cbasers to malke their oini selections. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Address THE DINGES & CON AlD
CO., RosE GCaowERs, West Grove, Chester Co., Pc.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
BY THE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,"1
(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at TRE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,

275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St.
Peter street. and ut Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

AGENTS l"GRAND NEWBOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICT
of SCIENCE '-'ti RELIGIO)N; or,

IIODER1N SK 1 MPfCiS SILTo ic Oh N OROUND.
Ttc graudeat Ibeane andi most vititl question cf tte
day. By rtc eacbor of 'gScîEr ANcD TEE BIBLE."
Every man, woman, and child wants to read it. It
gives the Christian a reason for lus Faith, proves
the wonderful discoveries of Science in har-
mony with God's Word, disproves the Tyndall
assertions, and destroys the Darwin Theory.
It sella beyond ail expectation. First agent sold1
33, second 17, third 25, first weeL. First agent 31
second week. Everybody buys it. Avoid the sen.
sadonal trash advertised ly other publishers, and
secure territory for this book, tbat sells because
the people need and mant it. Send for circularand
termas to agents P. W. ZIEGLER & CO.,
21-9] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

FARM
FOR SALE -VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN of
LINDSA Y-200 acres-Can be madito two farms
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of cultivation
-goodl barn-stable-sheds-terms tostitpurchas.
ers.-This farrn is within five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Separate Scheol, and Convent. • Addresa
Box 235, Lindsay, Ont. 23.

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

ALL oaDEas cAaEPULLY AND PUNCTALLY ATTENDED To

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sAsa, aoon AND sox FACTORY,

ST, GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAI
McGAUVRAN & T UCKER, PROPRIETORS,

(Laie J. W. McGaucran Cc.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashs, Blinls, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and weil assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on tand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Ordersaddressed to theMilsor Box
371 promptly executed. riv -Auggr, 1874

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have conntantly
for sale at their old established Founder>, their Sa-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &., mounted
in the most apprived and substantial man-
ner 'wth their new Patented Yoke and othar lm-proved Mountinga, and warraned in evey'parla'.
For information in regard to eRya, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circuler Ad-
dressa

MENEELY & C0.,
-W-st Troy N. Y.

GRAY'S SYRUF
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON-
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEA LIN, BALSA MC, EXPECTORANp, AND
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible te sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRU.P of RED SPRUOE GUM
in tte touse.

Its dehicious flavor makes it a greetfavorite untchiltiren.
Price , 25 cents per bottle.For scIe nt aIl Dnug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C '

Wholesale Druggsts, Montrea.May 28. ' '-41

P HARMACIE,
PLACE fA RrS,

JAMES HAWKES.
l'Jcarmaceuîicat Uemist k .Eiamination.

Late of Mesars. Allan . Hanbury's, London and
Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

Begs to assure those who intrust him with the dis-pensing of phyicians' prscriptions or famil>' me-
cipes, that the grealestîrcr antIattention ara bc--stoedi, and the inost scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drugs and cliemicals will be used orsold.

Al uthe Ioading proprietary and patentmedicines
in stock. A lrge aasrtmeai off ain, ToothNal
and Sliaving ausahes. A quantit> f Frenoh nd
English Perfumery and toi let requisites for salO
chcap at

Place d'Armes Diemg Store
2 3m. JA Es RA WKr,Propietor.

1 1 : -. - - - r..»- -- ýý ci ý 1 am a m-UA%,@a » ý'

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTRAL. [Feb. y

COSTELLO BROTHEÉRS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Ncntreil,
Jan. 15, 1875.

NOSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for COacnm
AcADEmEs, &. Price Liat and Circulars sent frcE.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875j BALTIMORE3 Mn.

crxaxsenPcTua am qxrncrlcruolnx n
geulivi foU r pd or o etuoa sa picturea,so ie. n*iearceina. s.&ila

Di=3cOiotmPlowrna, Acttî,na Avef., CornU luo. r. o
mhy nbc esiiy tracuhrrciltu aoy articlenq esro., iit4a1. ILS

htontîuttlpainiing. .AIo, 5 becutiu GEM ONHR>MC
o. 1..;,sefor rocu. Agnit.wani.c.
a..a .r. a. PrTENrn JsWiluam sieet, New

P. N. LEOLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRCA
252 GUY STREET.

CoNsULTATIoN HoDRis-8 to 10 A.M.; 12 to 2 P.m.-

JOHN HATCHE T TE & C0.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(SUccEssoRs TO FITZPITIcK & MooR,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLEGE STREE T,
MAY 1,'74] MONTREAL. [37-52

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Subscribers have just received fron DUELIM a
fine assortment of PRAYER MOOKS, ith a large
variety of bindings, and at the very lowest prices-
ay from 10cts to S8. Always on haand ROSARIES
FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES MEDAIL-
LONS, CRUCIFIXES, &c. &c.

Please call and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRAVEL

219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan. 14th, 1876. 22-3-m.

J. A. LYNCHI
FROM NEW YoRK CITY,

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department at
BROWN & CLAGGETT'S

RECOLLET HOsE, MONTREAL.
Finest Scotch and English Goods to select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best work given. [22

CENTRAL MARBJ LEWORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

-:0.--

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MAN TEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON RAND

August 6, 1875. 51-52

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WREI TE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-EANGER, SAPR-HArRE

AND


